
Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay for Covered Services

Avera Health Plans: Hand County

Coverage Period: 09/01 /2022 - 08131 12023

Coverage for: lndividual/Family
Plan Type: Non-Grandfathered PP0

o The Summary of Benefita and Coverage (SBC) documont will help you choeo a health p!g!, The SBC rhows you how you and the plan would
ahare the cogt for covored health care services. NOTE: lnformation about the cost of thig plan (called the premium) wlll be

provided separately. This is only a summary. For more information about your coverage, or to get a copy of the complete terms of coverage, visit us at
www.AveraHealthPlans,com or call 1-888-322-2115, For general definitions ofcommon terms, such as allowed amount, balance billino, coinsurance, cooayment,
deductible, provider, or other underlined terms see the Glossary, You can view the Glossary at www.healthcare.qov/sbc-qlossarv/ or call 1€88-322-2115 to request a
co

What is the overall
deductible?

ln-Network $1,000 lndividual or $2,000
Family. 0utof-Network $5,000 lndividual or
$10,000 Family. Does not apply to pharmacy.

Copays do not count toward any deductibles.

Generally, you must pay all of the costs from providers up to the deductible amount

before this olan begins to pay. lf you have other family members on the plan, each
family member must meet their own individual deductible until the total amount of

!glgg!!b!9 expenses paid by all family members meets the overall family deductible,

Are there services
covered before you
meet your deductible?

This plan covers some items and services even if you haven't yet met the deductible
amount. But a copavment or coinsurance may apply. For example, this plan covers
certain oreventive services without coslsharino and before you meet your deductible.
See a list of covered preventive services at
https:/iwww, healthcare.qov/coveraqe/preventive-care-benef its/.

Are there other
deductibles for specific
services?

You must pay all of the costs for these services up to the specific deductible amount
before this olan begins to pay for these services.

What is the out-of.
pocket limit for this
plan ?

ln-Network lndividual $3,500 or $7,000
Family. 0ut-otNetwork $10,000 lndividual or
$20,000 Family.

The out-of-oocket limit is the most you could pay in a year for covered services. lf you

have other family members in this plan, they have to meet their own out-of-pocket limits

until the overall family ou!of-oocket limit has been met,
What is not included in
the out.of-pocket limit?

Premiums, balance billed charges and health
care services this olan does not cover.

Even though you pay these expenses, they don't count toward the out-of-oocket limit,

Yes. See www.AveraHealthPlans,com or
call l-888-322-2115 for a list of network
providers.

This olan uses a provider network. You will pay less if you use a provider in the plan's

network. You will pay the most if you use an out-otnetwork provider, and you might
receive a bill from a provider for the difference between the provider's charge and v'hat

, Be aware, your network provider might use an oulof-
network orovider for some services (such as lab work). Check with your provider before
you get services.

your plan pays balance bil tn

Do you need a referral to
see a specialist?

No You can see the soecialist you choose without a refenal.

Why this Matters
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lmportant Questions Answers

Yes.

Yes. $50 pharmacy deductible per member.

IUill you pay less if you
use a network provider?



$35 cooav per visit
40% coinsurance after
deductible -none--

Primarv care visit to treat an

illness

injury or

$70 copav per visit
40% coinsurance after
deductible --n0ne--Specialist visit

$35 cooav per visit Not covered

Preauthorization is required after
20 chiropractic visits per plan year. No

coverage for services without
oreauthorization.

Chiropractic visit

Age and frequency limitations may

apply. You may have to pay for services

that aren't oreventive. Ask your provider

if the services you need are oreventive,
Then check what your plan will pay for.

lf you visit a health care
provider's office or
clinic

/gq99ni1g/immunizationPreventive care No charge Not covered

$35 cooay
40%qiryafter
deductible

Cooav is for minor lab and X-rays,

waived if date of service is same as
office visit. Lab and X+ay per{ormed in a

hospital, surgical center or ouhatient
facility apply lo deductible and

coinsurance.

Diaqnostic test (x-ray, blood work)

lf you have a teet

lmaging (CT/PET scans, MRls)
40% coinsurance after
deductible

Common
Medical Event

Your Cost lf You Use a

Participating Provider

Your Cost lf You Use a
Non.Participating

Provider
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Services You May Need
Limitations, Exceptions, & Other
lmportant lnformation

400/0 coinsurance after
deductible

Some imaging requires oreauthorization.
Major lab and X-ray services may

include PET scan, [/Rl, CT scan,

SPECT scan, cardiovascular, nuclear

medicine and MRA.



Tier 0: Preventive No charge Not covered

Tier 1: Generics and some brand

medications
$12 copav for 30-day
supply

Not covered

Tier 2: Prefened brand medications
$35 copav for 30-day

supply
Not covered

lf you need drugs to
treat your illness or
condition

More information about
prescriotion druo
coveraqe is available at
www.avera.org/marketpla
ce/drug-formulary/

Prescription drugs are subject to a

$50 deSlUglille per member per plan

year. Deductible waived for generics.

Certain drugs require preauthorization.

The reUlhgjZglg! for the drug must

be approved before the drug will be

covered.

Tier 3: Non-preferred brand medications
$70 copav for 30-day
supply

Not covered

Facility fee (e,9., ambulatory surgery
center)

40% coinsurance after
deductible --none--

lf you have outpatient
3urg0ry

Physician/surgeon fees
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible --none--

--none--
40% coinsurance after

deductible
40% coinsurance after
deductible

Emerqency medical transDortation
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after

deductible

Preaulhorization for non-emergency

transportation. No coverage for services

without oreauthorization.lf you need immediate
medical aftention

Urqent care $35 cooav per visit
40% coinsurance after
deductible

Common
Medical Event

Your Cost lf You UsE a
Participating Provider

Your Cost lf You Use a

Non-Participating
Provider

Services You May Need
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Limitations, Exceptions, & Other
lmportant lnformation

40% coinsurance after
deductible

Emerqencv room care

ln-network benefit for services outside of
service area. When using Oulof-
Network Provider inside service area
you may contact the plan to determine if
your visit qualifies for in-nelwork

beneflts,

Heahh Plans



Facility fee (e.9., hospital room)
400/o coinsurance affer
deductiblelf you have a hoapital

stay
Physician/surgeon fee

40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
ded uctible

required. No coverage
for services without preauthorization
Preauthorization

0utpatient services
Office: $35 copav per

therapy visit

40% coinsurance after
deductible

Services other than therapy performed

in the office or any service at a facility:

40% coinsurance.

lnpatient services
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible

lf you have mental
health, behavioral
health, or oubstance
abuge needs

Employee Assistance Program No charge Not covered

Limit of 5 visits per contract year for
mental health and substance use

disorder outpatient services combined.
For a list of participating providers

call 1-800-527-9394.

Office Visits
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible

Childbirth/delivery professional services
400/0 coinsurance after
deductible

400/0 coinsurance after
deductible

lf you are pregnant

Childbirth/delivery facility services
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible

Cost sharinq does not a
preventive services. Depending on the
type of services, coinsurance may apply

Maternity care may include tests and

services described elsewhere in the

SBC (i.e. ultrasound).

pply to certain

Home health care
400/0 coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible

60-visit limit per olan year for services

from non-participating providers. One
visit equals a maximum of 4 hours,

including private duty nursing.

$35 copav per visitlf you need help
recovering or have
other special needs

Habilitation services $35 copav per visit
400/0 coinsurance afrer
deductible

required after 30 visits
per plan year for each therapy: physical,

occupational and speech. No coverage
for services without preauthorization.

Cardiac and pulmonary rehab services

from participating providers are 40%

coinsurance and have a 36-visit
maximum per plan year.

Preauthorization

Common
Medical Event

Your Coet lf You Use a
Participating Provider

Your Coet lf You Use a
Non-Participating

Provider
Serviceg You May Need
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Limitations, Exceptions, & Other
lmportant lnformation

40% coinsurance afier
deductible

Preauthorization required. No coverage

for services without preauthorization.

Rehabilitation services
40% coinsurance after
deductible



Skilled nursino care
40% coinsurance afler
deductible

400/0 coinsurance after

deductible

1OGday confinement limit for services

from participating providers. 60-day
confinement limit for services from non-
participating provillers. Same

confinement limit if readmitted with same

diagnosis within 60 days,

Certain durable medical equipment

for services without preauthorization.
requrre reauthorizatio . No coverage

40% coinsurance after

deductible
Nol covered

lf you need help
recovering or have
other special needs

Hospice service
40% coinsurance after
deductible

40% coinsurance after
deductible

185-day limit per olan year

Eye exam No charge Not covered
Routine eye exam for children up to

age 7 during well child visit only.

Glasses Not covered Not covered --none--
ll your child needs
dental or eye care

Dental check-up Not covered Not covered -n0ne--

Your Cost lf You Use a

Participating Provider

Your Cost lf You Use a

Non-Participating
Provider

Limitations, Exceptions, & Oher
lmportant lnformation

Services You May Need

Excluded Services & Other Covered Services:

Averaffi

Services Your Plan Does NOT Cover (Thi3 isn't a complete list. Check your policy or plan document for other excluded services,)

Abortion (except when the life of the mother is

endangered)
Hearing aids

Acupuncture lnfertility treatment Routine eye care (Adult)

Cosmetic surgery Long-term care Weight loss program

Dental care (Adult)

other Covered Seruices (This isn't a complete list. Check your policy or p!4 document for other covered services and your costs for these services.)

Bariatric surgery if preauthorization requiremenls are met Privateduty nursing

a Routine foot care when part of corrective surgery or for diabetes and

metabolic or peripheral vascular disease

AveraHeallhPlans.com
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Common
Medical Event

Durable medical equioment

Non-emergency care when traveling outside the

United States

. Chiropractic care if provided by a participating provider
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Your Rights to Continue Coverage: There are agencies that can help if you want to continue your coverage after it ends. The conlact information for those
agencies is: U.S. Department of Labor, Employee Benefits Security Administration at 1-866444-3272 or www.dol.qov/ebsa, or the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services al1-877 -267 -2323 x61565 or www.cciio.cms,oov. Other coverage options may be available to you too, including buying individual insurance
coverage through the Health lnsurance Marketplace. For more information about the Marketplace, visit www. HealthCare.qov or call 1-800-318-2596.

Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: There are agencies that can help if you have a complaint against your olan for a denial of a claim. This complaint is called a
qrievance or appeal. For more information about your rights, look at the explanation of benefits you will receive for that medical claim. Your olan documents also
provide complete information to submit a claim, appeal, or a qrievance for any reason to your plan. For more information about your rights, this notice, or assistance,
contact: the olan at 1-888-322-2115, Department of Labo/s Employee Benelits Security Administration at 1-866-444-EBSA (3272) or www.dol.oov/eb sa/healthreform
or the South Dakota Division of lnsurance at 605-773-3563.

Does this Coverage Provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes.
Minimum Essential Coveraqe generally includes olans, health insurance available through the l\4arketolace or other individual market policies, Medicare, Medicaid,
CHIP, TRICARE, and certain other coverage. lf you are eligible for certain types of Minimum Essential Coveraoe, you may not be eligible for the oremium tax credit.

Does this Coverage Meet the Minimum Value Standard? Yes.
lf your plan doesn't meet the Minimum Value Standards, you may be eligible for a premium tax credit to help you pay for a plan through the Marketplace.

Language Access Services:
Spanish (Espafrol): Para obtener asistencia en Espafrol, llame al 1-888-322-2115,
Tagalog (Tagalog): Kung kailangan ninyo ang tulong sa Tagalog tumawag sa 'l-888-322-21 15.

Chinese (* *): r[ rR#E + t 0ttrEr, il& f]it++E 1 -888-322-21 1 5.

Navajo (Dine): Dinek'ehgo shika at'ohwol ninisingo, kwiijigo holne' 1-888-322-2115.

To see examples of how this plan might cover costs for a sample medical situalion, see the next page
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About these Covera e Exam les:

This DGMPLE event includes seruices like:
Soecialist office visits (prenatal care)

Childbirth/Delivery Professional Services

Childbirth/Delivery Facility Services

Diaqnostic tests (uftrasounds and blood work)

Specialist visit (anesthesia)

r The plan's overall deductible
r Specialist copavment
r Hospital (facility) coinsurance
I Other coinsurance

I The plan's overall deductible
r Specialist copavment
r Hospital {facilig} coinsurance
I Other coinsurance

$1,000
$70
400/o

40Yo

$1,ooo
$70
400/o

40Yo

$1,000

$70
Mo/o

400/o

This EXAMPLE event includes services like:
Emerqency room care (in clud i ng med ic al suppl ie s)

Diaqnostic test (x-ray)

Durable medical equipment (crutches)

Rehabilitation services (physical therapy)

ln this example, Joe would pay: ln this example, ilia would pay:

Cosf Cost Shanng

$1,000 Deductibles $800 Deductibles $1,000

$4oo Copavments $1 ,100 $400

$2,100 Coinsurance $0 Coinsurance $400

What isn't covered What isn't covered

$60 $20 Limits or exclusions

Copayments

Coinsurance

Limits or exclusions

Cost

What isn't covered

$0

This is not a cost estimator. Treatments shown are just examples of how this plan might cover medical care. Your actual costs will be different

depending on the actual care you receive, the prices your oroviders charge, and many other factors. Focus on the cost sharino amounts (deductibles,

coinsurance) and excluded services under the plan. Use this information to compare the portion of costs you might pay under different
o

copayments and

les are based on sel[onl covehealth lans. Please note these cove

Managing Joe's type 2 Diabetes
(a year of routine in-network care of a well-

controlled condition)

Mia's Simple Fracture
(in-network emergency room visit and follow up

care)

Total Example Cost $12,700 Total Example Cost $5,600 Total Example Cost $2,800

$3,560The total Peg would pay is The total Joe would pay is The total Mia would pay is

-Note: 
This plan has other deductibles for specific services included in this coverage example. See "Are there other deductibles for specific services?" row above.
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$1,800$1,920

This DGMPLE event includes services like:
Primarv care ohvsician office visits (including
disease education)
Diaqnostic tests (blood work)
Prescription druqs
Durable medical equioment (glucose meter)

Limits or exclusions

Peg is Having a Baby
(9 months of in-network pre-natal care and a

hospital delivery)

r The plan's overall deductible
r Specialist copavment
r Hospital (facility) coinsurance
I Other coinsurance

ln this example, Peq would pav:



lhem differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

) Avera Health Plans

. Provides free aids and services to people wilh disabilities lo
communicate effectively with us, such asi qualified sign
language interprelerc and witten informalion in other formah
(large p nt, audio, accessible eleclronic formats, other lormats).

. Provides free language services to people whose p mary

language is not English, such asi qualified interprelers and
infomalion written in other languages,

lf you need these services, contact the Avera Heallh Plans Customer
Care team at 1-888-322-2115, (TTY 711), 8 a.m. lo 5 p.m. CST,

Monday through F day.

lf you believe that Avera Health Plans has failed to
provide these services or discriminated in anolher way

on the basis of race, color, nationalorigin, age,

disability or sex, you can file a grievancewith:

Complainl and Appeals Coordinalor
Avera Health Plans

5300 S Broadband Ln

Sioux Falls, SD 5710&222'l

Fax 1400-269-8561
Email 0g4da]lBppeels@Alsrels!1.lIPE!! !er0

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or
email. You may also contact theComplaint and

Appeals Coordinalor if you need assistanc€ with filing

a complaint.

You can alsofil€ a civilrights complaint with lhe U,S. Deparlment
of Heallh and Human Services, office lor Civil Rights, eleclronically

through the Ofllce for CivilRights Complaint Portal, available at

httos J/ocr0orlal. hhs.oov/ocr/portal/lobbv. isf, or call 1 {00-368- 101 9
or 1-800-537-7697 (TDD), Or mail:

US o€partment of Health and Human Services

200lndepondence Avenue SW Room 509F, HHH Building

Washington, 0,C, 20201

Complainl foms are available at

httor//wwwhhs.0ov/ocr/office,4ile/index.hlml,

ATENCI6N| Si habla espanol, tiene a su disposicion servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingi.istica.
Llame al 1-888-322-2115 (TIY: 1-800477.1113).

tLJS CEEV: Yog tias koj hais lus Hmoob. cov kev pab txoS lus, muaj kev pab dawb rau koj.
Hu rau 1-888-322-2115 (TTY| 1{00-8771113).

CHU Y: Ndu bEn ndi Tidng ViCt, cO cac dich vu h6lrq ngon ngr mian phi danh cho ban. Gei s6
1-888-322-2115 (TTY: 1-800-877-1 1 13).

XIYYEEFFANNAAj Afaan dubbattu Oroomiffa, tajaajila gargaarsa afaa0ii, kanfaltiidhaan ala, ni

arqama. Bilbilaa 1-888-322-2'115 (TTY: 1{00S77.1 1 13).

Et : tIItfl{EE*i+1, ft nlr)(f,tilCmtfrI})ffirf. fi*r
1-888322-2115 (TTY: 1.800-877-l I 13).

ACHTUNG:Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechen, stehen lhnen kostenlos sprachliche Hilfsdienstleislungen
zur Verliigung. Rufnummer: 1-888-322-21 15

fTY: 1.800-877J 113).

BHl4fulAHI4E: Ecnu eu roeopure xa pycc(oir rru(e, ro BaM Aocryuu 6ecnnarxue ycnyru

nepeBoAa. 3BoHxTe I -888322-2115 (TTY: l-800477 -1 1 I3).

aLrJ - li!6j s ilsi r)sjr ,iil llut j.:rLs i!L- - lli JJil llJ iti jJli}!-: lilcaj s
Jr.ii :rls.]! ,iil lrot i (J!-ri';EL - lli. rril ll J ili jJlol+-lt, (L il.ir.l
1-800-325-2115 (. ir.j rr.- .lrF.i lrJr 1{00{77-1113).

I;oqru: qircir uirucdrurgr cro, nluu5nruqoocff ao"ruur:r. loor5c55ojr,

ccrju$uiou?r:ririru. lu8 1 -888-322-21 1 5 (TTY: I 400477-1 I I 3).

,"'5$,:6:.:: 1jl.nd, .r,;,3 r,So.3. pr{ of;o,t"ro'r-' o s:2f.'ftr f*',f.rrr"E'. d

l{@32221 15 (TW: 1{@6fr-1 1 I 3}

ATTENTIoN: Si vous parl€z frangais, dBs sorvices d'aido ling0istique vous sont proposes

gratuitem€nt. App€loz le 1t88-322-21 1 5 (IIY: 1 4004r/-1 1 1 3).

+Er tf +0.11 
^lt6l^l= 

E+, E0] rlfl 
^lHl^l 

?ee. oltal! + ?,16LlE[1-

888-322-2115 (TTY: 1-800-877"1 1 13). EioEdtl6fl+C^19,
.ri,aon: Pa514t *1* |ld9ci hut ?+c?-9'hc,c,+ T(E++i n18 A3'lflP+
+drftqA, ol dlh+ 6 ioc g!o).h 1.8m322.2115 (oEhac+ A+i6To 1€00877- 11'13).

OBAVJESTENJE: Ako govorite srpsko-hrvatski, uslugejezidke pomodidostupne su vam besplatno.

Nazovite 1488-322-21'15 (TTY - Telefon za osobe sa o6tebenim govorom ili sluhomi 1-800€77-

1113).

1ur:ignrifi sorgn0u-nu: rnr,nigr, rt':hdEu:igrrmnn 1$uJ€BAnqln
6rncur srunurJr?gnl gi, grAiE 1 1-888-322-21 15 (TTY; 1-80M77-11'13).

AHP-D0C-001 (Fom 0017-30) (08/20)
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Discrimination is Against the Law

Getting Help in Other Languages
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